
Make Leftover Meat
a Special Treat...

with Binß Broiled in Butter Mushrooms!
Binß Mushrooms are the choice brown, extra-

flavorful variety broiled in butter! That’s why I
they do wonders for those leftovers! Just add
Binß Mushrooms to your next casserole dish. IVJ ill

There’s mealtime magic in all three styles of M I 1111 | l]
these choice mushrooms, already prepared as
called for in your favorite recipes: uSSfifljQw

Binß Whole Mushroom
Binß Chopped Mushrooms
Binß Sliced Mushrooms

FREE RECIPE BOOKLET! 32 PAGES OP EXCITING Binß MUSHROOM RECIPES.
WRITE TO> Binß MUSHROOMS, DEPT. MT3, WEST CHESTER, PA.

| “You’ll like my favorite ¦M| B j
f Leftover Chicken recipe,"

says CMMA LAW, Hmm EcmsNrt, Hau Tart. H. T.

CHICKEN A LA KINO j
| U cup fat 3-omku can Binß BroiM in Butter I
| 44 cup Neely diced onian Sliced Mushrooms

Vlcup Nour 1/4 teaspoon Kitchen Bouquet*
I 14 teaspoon salt 2 cups diced chicken (or turkey)
| !4 teaspoon pepper I tablespoon slivered pintrote

2 cups milk % cup finely diced green pepper
I 1 chicken bouillon cube 8 baking powder biscuits
| Melt fat in saucepan over moderate heat. Add onion and cook j

1 minute. Blend in flour, salt and pepper. Add milk, bouillon cube,
! contents of can of Binß Mushrooms and Kitchen Bouquet. Cook,

stirring constantly, until sauce thickens and boils. Add chicken (or
| turkey), pimento and green pepper. Heat thoroughly. Serve over |
| split baking powder biscuits. Makes 4 servings.

I ‘Kitchan Bouquet la a magic bland of 13 vagetaNac, herbs and spices. |

IML

< *I

KITCHEN BOUQUET
enriches the color, enhances the flavor,

A makes gravy perfect every time!

The difference between these gravies
is that one was made with Kitchen if
Bouquet, a magic blend of 13 vegeta-
bles, herbs, spices. Gravies turn out 7
perfect—brown and delicious—when AjriMijn J
Kitchen Bouquet is used. It's so easy.
Just follow the recipes in package. JKgn&fljlf

And to get that wonderful outdoor
charcoal-broiled effect in your kitchen
range, brush Kitchen Bouquet on
steaks and broilers before broiling.

•'
Felder in package tells aaay ways te win praise with Kitchen ¦eegiiet

Shrimp Is A Cook’s Best Friend Continued from preceding page

Shrimp Rolls and Meat Balls

Serve shrimp with Tomato Sauce. Yield:
6 main or 8 appetizer portions.

Tomato Sauce: jejesra
44 cup chopped onion

44 cup chopped green pepper twF
2 tablespoons butter or margarine *''—'**

I 8-ounce can tomato sauce
1 6-ounce can tomato paste
2 tablespoons vinegar

1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
t/t teaspoon dry mustard

SauU onion and green pepper in butter until
vegetables are soft. Addremaining ingredients.
Simmer 20 to 25 minutes.

Appetiser Meat Balls
% pounds ground lean beef .

t/t pound ground lean pork
ft cup rolled oats IzSsS,
44 cup milk rBB
44 cup finely chopped water chestnuts
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce

Vs teaspoon onion salt
t/t teaspoon garlic salt
Few drops of hot pepper sauce
2 tablespoons butter or margarine

Combine all ingredients except butter; mix
thoroughly. Shape mixture into 4 dozen small
balls. Brown well in butter. Drain on absorb-
ent paper. Add to hot Sweet-Sour Sauce.
Simmer 30 minutes. Insert toothpicks into
meat balls. Serve hot. Yield: 4 dozen.

Sweet-Sour Sauce:
1 cup sugar ~

% cup vinegar

% cup water

1 teaspoon paprika
t/t teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons cornstarch
1.tablespoon cold water

Combine sugar, vinegar, water, paprika and
salt in large skillet. Cook 5 minutes, stirring
occasionally. Blend cornstarch and water;
add to hot mixture. Cook, stirring until mix-
ture thickens slightly.

Yangtze Shrimp Roll

744 cups siftedflour _E=h
44 cup white corn meal (J
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
44 cup shortening

Vs cup milk
Vs cup finely chopped green pepper

Sift flour, com meal, baking powder and salt.
Cut in shortening until mixture resembles
coarse crumbs. Add milk gradually, mixing
only until a soft dough is formed. Turn dough
onto lightly floured surface; roll into a 15 by
12-inch rectangle. Sprinkle green pepper over
dough; spread on Filling. Roll as for jellyroll;
seal ends. Place roll on greased baking sheet.
Bake at 425°F. for 30 to 35 minutes. Cut roll
into 1-inch slices. Serve with warm Mustard
Sauce. Yield: 6to 8 portions.

Filling:

% pound cooked shrimp, finely chopped
Vt pound cooked fish fillets, finelyflaked
Vs cup finely chopped celery
Vs cup finely chopped scallions
44 teaspoon salt
Dash ofpepper
1 tablespoon cornstarch
/ egg, beaten

Combine shrimp, fish, celery, scallions, salt
and pepper. Blend cornstarch and egg; add to
the fish mixture and mix thoroughly.

Mustard Sauce:
44 cup butter or margarine /A A
Vi cup flour r/jSc
1 teaspoon salt
Z)asA ofpepper
2 cups milk
3 tablespoons prepared mustard
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce

Meh butter; blend in flour, salt and pepper.
Add milk and cook over low heat, stirring
constantly, until mixture comes to a boil and
thickens. Stir in mustard and Worcestershire
sauce. The End

“How eon I ba sure this isn't a shipboard romance?”
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